The February 18, 2020 City Council Meeting Agenda is available online:


Presentation from Staff for Item 5.A - REX HOMES:

https://www.fremont.gov/DocumentCenter/View/43642/Item-5A---Staff-Presentation_Rex-Homes

Presentation from Applicant for Item 5.A - REX HOMES:


Additional Correspondence for Item 5.A - REX HOMES:


Presentation from Staff for Item 5.B - ELLSWORTH RESIDENTIAL:

https://www.fremont.gov/DocumentCenter/View/43645/Item-5B---Staff-Presentation_Ellsworth

Presentation from Applicant for Item 5.B - ELLSWORTH RESIDENTIAL:

https://www.fremont.gov/DocumentCenter/View/43646/Item-5B---Applicants-Presentation_Ellsworth

Additional Correspondence for Item 5.B - ELLSWORTH RESIDENTIAL:

https://www.fremont.gov/DocumentCenter/View/43647/Item-5B---PLN2020-00150---Public-Comments-received-by-2-18-200pm

Presentation from Staff for Item 7.A - RENT REVIEW ANNUAL REPORT:


Green Sheet, Draft Resolution Amending Fee for Item 7.A - RENT REVIEW ANNUAL REPORT: